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32 Commoner iVOU NO,

held this reo-imen-
t of cavalry In reserve at the Battle of Waterloo, awaiting the supreme moment when an overwhelming charge might tirn the tide of

WELLINGTON instant the French lines wavered the order was given to charge and the Scots Greys cavalry hurled themselves against the French like a thunderbolt.
charge ended forever the career of Napoleon and his dream of a universal empire vanished away with the smoke of his artillery. The celebrated picture

shown herewith from Ridpath's History the original of which was purchased by Queen Victoria, and is owned by King George of England, illustrates but one event
of all the thousands which make up the history of every nation, empire, principality or power in the world famed publication,

idpath's History of the World
Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as the world's greatest historian. He was the friend and advocate of the masses of

the common people. In 1896 he was the democratic nominee for congress in his home district and received the warm support of tho
Leader of the Party. Hundreds have already availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity to secure the greatest History of
the World ever written. We have only a few sets remaining, which we offer at a low price and on easy terms.

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Formerly Sold
We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending in the coupon below. Tear off coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income from his History, and to print our price
broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. SEND COUPON TODAY.

LESLIE'S WEEKLY
HiiyHi "Dr. John Clark Rlclpath is
ono of tho ablest of American his-
torians. Ho combines a beautiful
iit.orn.rv stvlo with wonderful accu
racy and completeness. His great
History of tho World is a library in
Itself. Tnero is no Deiier hoi 01
books to place in tho hands of
youth than this notablo work."

THE BOSTON POST
Niild: "John Clark Ridpath Is abovo
all things an historian. His His
torical works are accepted as stand-
ards in schools, colleges and homos.
His stylo is simple, nis manner
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charming.'

CHRISTIAN HERALD

10

Mnldi "No other work of its kind 1

na nvnf annnllrtrl n. hfstnrv n woll 1

suited to tho needs or an classes
and conditions of men. Wo cheer-Cull- y

commond this most popular
and completo of all world histories
to our readers."

BISHOP VINCENT
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FREE

Hit Id: "Ridpath's History Is a
college chair or

general history in one's
own nouso.
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H. E. SEVER, President
10 So. Dearborn St., Chicago
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in your means you need never
RTDPATH lonely evening. You associate
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with tho world's heroes; you can cross the
Rubicon with Caesar, after which Rome was

3V"0T
HIlzAbeU). .'iV'fVl11 Socrates,
Slialth-ctrc-. China laran. dlacram

CctftJ.viijd particulars

no can sit at the of

THE COMMONER

I
History

Royal

Volumes

WB

home,

free more. You feet
Socrates, the loftiest genius of tjle

ancient world. It is ennobling to
commune with these children of

TvKk.
destiny. To be associated with

viv-k- .

T4J

great men and events is to
be great one's self, and

you will add to your
. store of knowledge

which is power.
and to the
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13,

4,Cf0 double column pase

2,000 erancrb illustrations.

throws the mantle of personality over the old
REDPATHof history. Alexander is there j patriot, warrior,

statesman, diplomat, crowning the glory of Grecian his-

tory. Xerxes, from his mountain ptytform, sees Themistocles
with three hundred and fifty Greek ships smash his Persian
fleet of over a thousand sail, and help to mold the language
in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero upon
the greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor madman s

name to stand for countless centuries as the synonym oi
of aavaKO cruelty: Nanninn flrrhfc Wntovinn nrmin under your very

, and reels before the iron fact that at last the end of his edeeyes
Hintdream has come. Bismarck is there, gruff, overbearing, a '

pugilist in the diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdain at Franc ,
twhich says "You shall not." Washington .is there, "f our-sqii- ar

strategy and the poisoned darts of false friends; clear-seein- g : uv

tne neaas of fellow-countryme- n, and on into another w '-t-

most colossal world figure of his time. Mail the Free Goupou
una una out all about our splenfled offer on this great win
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